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FOR SALE 

(AerWay) | 
AerWay* owners are 
using their units to roll 
greens and approach 
areas for speed and 
consistency. The rolling 
takes less than 15 min. 
per green, and the 
whole course can be 
done in less than 3 
hours. 

The Unique AerWay* 
Smoothing Roller 

for more ii 1-800-457-8310 
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Advanced Aeration Systems 

EAGLE GOLF & LANDSCAPE PRODUCTS 
EAGLE INTERFACE FOR GREENS AND BUNKER 
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EnkaPath 

EnkaTrap 

EnkaShoreline 
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HELP WANTED 

Alliance Golf Corporation is currently seeking 
full-time experienced site superintendents for golf 
course water feature construction. Resumes can 
be emailed to scott@alliancegolf.biz, faxed to 812-
402-9917 or call Steve Scott at 970-390-0745. 

Duininck / 
Bros Inc. / 

GLF 
Duininck Bros. Inc Golf is accepting resumes 
for experienced individuals, or those wanting to 
start a career in the construction industry. We 
desire those who possess a positive attitude and 
the ability to work as a vital member of our team. 
Positions include Construction Supervisor, As-
sistant Supervisor, Irrigation Supervisors, Shapers 
& Equipment Operators. Projects are located 
Southern, Western and Northern U.S. Passing a 
physical and a drug test are conditions of employ-
ment. Resumes can be emailed to lisah@dbigolf. 
com or faxed to (320) 978-9900. Visit our website 
at www.dbigolf.com 

GolfWorks, Inc. is currently seeking Expe-
rienced Project Managers, Superintendents, 
Irrigation Superintendents, Foreman, Op-
erators and Laborers. Please send resumes to 
jsalvatore@golfworksinc.com or fax to 512/327-
8169. Please include salary requirements. 

HERITAGE LINKS 
National "GCBAA Certified" Golf Course Con-
tractor seeks Qualified Shapers, Superintendents, 
Foremen and Operators with years of Golf Course 
construction experience for work on multiple 
projects. Superintendents must have strong ad-
ministration skills, knowledge of contracts, bud-
gets, schedules, and computer skills. Shapers and 
Operators must have a preferred resume. Please 
send resumes to hr@heritage-links.com or Fax to 
281/866-0944. 

MID-AMERICA GOLF AND 
LANDSCAPE, INC 

Currently interviewing for full-time positions in 
all areas of golf course construction. Resumes can 
be e-mailed to: www.mid-americagolf.com and 
click on Careers or faxed to 816/524-0150 (Attn: 
Kirk Grego). 

S E M A G O L F / 

S E M A I N T E R N A T I O N A L 
Is currently interviewing for full-time experienced 

project managers, site superintendents, golf 
course construction shapers, equipment operators, 

irrigation foreman and general laborers. 

Applications can be e-mailed to 
dlong@semagolf.com, fax to 480/951-4081 

or call Doug Long at 480/951-4086 
for further information. 

Niebur Golf is seeking Project Superintendents, 
Irrigation Superintendents and Shapers. Mini-
mum 5 years experience, strong communication 
and organization skills. Computer skills and 
Bi-lingual (Eng/Sp) a plus. Niebur Golf is an 
EOE and offers a competitive salary and ben-
efits packages. E-mail resumes and references to 
Veronica@NieburGolf.com or fax to 719/527-
0337. 

Wads worth Golf Construction Company 
Seeking Project Superintendents, Irrigation Fore-
men, Site Work Foremen, Shapers and Equipment 
Operators for Projects in the Mid Atlantic region 
and other areas of the country. Great opportunity 
for candidates with golf course experience willing 
to learn, travel and grow with the country's Premier 
Golf Course Builder. Competitive compensation 
package including travel allowance, health insur-
ance and profit sharing opportunities. 

Visit us at www.wadsworthgolf.com 
Fax a resume to 610-361-7805 

or e-mail to wgccmw@wadsworthgolf.com 
attn: Human Resources 

Visit Us T o d a y ! w w w . g o l f c o u r s e n e w s . c o m 

Terr itory Sales Oppor tun i ty 

We are currently interviewing for sales 
positions in various states. 

Prior Irrigation, Landscape or Golf Course 
Industry experience with strong 

relationship selling skills essential 
Please send resume to: hr@watertronics.com 

or fax to: 262-367-5551 
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parting shots 

Pat Jones is president of 
Flagstick LLC, a consult-
ing firm that provides 
sales and marketing 
intelligence to green-
industry businesses. He 
can be reached at 
psjhawk@cox.net or 
440-478-4763. 

We would like to hear 

from you. Please post 

any comments you have 

about this column on our 

message board, which is 

at www.golfcoursenews. 

com/messageboard. 

The way we were 
Iabsolutely despise Barbara Streisand, 

but her stupid song "The Way We 
Were" is stuck in my head right 

now. ("Memories. Like the corners of my 
mind.") If you also suffer from "crappy-
tune-repeating-endlessly-in-your-brain" 
syndrome, you probably can feel my pain 
right now. I guess my options are to shoot 
myself or to exorcise this demon by writing 
about it. I seem to be out of bullets at the 
moment, so let's try the latter. 

I guess the whole "The Way We Were" 
thing started because I was talking with 
another former GCSAA staff member 
about the good old days of the conference 
and show. During our chat, it occurred to 
me this is my 20th national conference. 
Yikes! The "misty watercolor" memories 
came flooding back. Here are a few of my 
favorite unofficial memories of the big 
shows of yesteryear. 

Working hard 
GCSAA staff members generally are hard-
working and focused at the show and al-
ways are trying to represent the association 
as professionally as possible. There were 
occasional exceptions. One such faux pas 
occurred at the 1994 show in San Francisco 
when we were preparing to make a big 
hoo-haw over the launch of "Par for the 
Course" on ESPN. We'd invited a couple 
of ESPN executives to the show and, at 
the last minute, decided to arrange an 
early morning golf outing for them at the 
famed Olympic Club. Transportation (a 
ridiculously large limousine) was set up and 
off we went for a fabulous round. 

During our return from the course, 
the ESPN guys decided to break into the 
limo's ample supply of booze to celebrate 
a memorable golf outing. Being a good 
host, I accepted a tumbler as well. Soon, 
our journey was over, and the megavehicle 
pulled up in front of the headquarters ho-
tel. Without thinking, I blithely hopped 
out of the pimped-out, white stretch limo 
holding my golf clubs and a large glass of 
scotch . . . only to find out that 30-some 
seminars had just ended and maybe a thou-
sand association members were standing 
at the curb outside the hotel. With 2,000 
eyeballs firmly planted on yours truly, I 
froze like a deer in the headlights. There 
was a brief, stunned silence before a loud 
voice from the crowd shouted, "Keep up 
the hard work, Jonesey!" 

Autograph hound 
Before the era of relative association auster-
ity and various rescheduling attempts, the 
pinnacle of show week was the Gala. The 
seemingly endless dinner featured a gaggle 
of awards, bad speeches, a rubber chicken 
dinner, ill-fitting tuxedoes and, of course, 
semibig-name entertainment like Neil 
Sedaka, Bobby Vinton, Tony Orlando, 
Kenny Rogers and even the Beach Boys. 

One of my quasi-official duties was to 
serve as a liaison between board members 
- who wanted autographs - and whichever 
has-been (I mean "star") was providing the 
entertainment. This was a source of much 
aggravation . . . and humor. 

One year, I literally broke into the room 
secured by the Beach Boys roadies to get 
the surf geezers to sign some albums for 
board members. Several band members 
gruffly complied. My last target was the 
legendary Mike Love (whose name is 
apparently a shortened version of, "Mike 
Loves to Be Hammered Out His Freakin 
Gourd"). I found him slumped in a chair 
and politely tapped 
him on his shoulder. 
He jumped about 
three feet in the air, 
screamed some gib-
berish at me and col-
lapsed completely at 
my feet. My heart 
stopped, thinking that I had managed to 
kill a thoroughly pickled music legend. 
A roadie came over and nonchalantly 
said, "Don't worry . . . he does that every 
night." 

Near-death experience 
In 1988, I wanted to get a good picture 
of the legendary Sam Snead, who was 
holding court in some exhibitors booth, 
so I decided to climb up to the catwalk 
above the trade show floor and take a shot 
looking straight down. This was in the day 
before staff members kept in touch with 
fancy cell phones and PDAs, so I was duti-
fully lugging around a huge walkie-talkie 
clipped to my belt. I took my picture and 
was climbing back down from 30 feet up 
when the walkie-talkie caught on a ladder 
rung and started falling . . . directly at Sam 
Snead's head. My heart stopped - again. 
Fortunately, it missed his noggin by 
inches but crashed and busted into a mil-
lion pieces right next to him. I scrambled 

down and started stuttering apologies. He 
stopped me and said calmly (in his thick 
Southern drawl), "Son, I've lived a long 
time and done a lot of things, but dying 
like that would have made for one hell of 
an obituary." 

Other memories 
• Two decades ago, making the rookie 

mistake of being directly between the 
Jacobsen booth and the ribbon-cutting 
at the open of the show. Lesson learned: 
Never get between 4,000 superintendents 
and a $6 hat. 

• Making GCSAA scholarship winners 
go through fraternity-type hazing rituals 
(sending them on "snipe" hunts, having 
them lug boxes around and try to get 
autographs from pro golfers, etc.). Many 
of these "kids" are now industry-leading 
superintendents and turf researchers. Some 
even still talk to me. 

• The Cushman girl. Enough said. 
• Joshing with the late, great Robert 

Trent Jones Sr. about being his long-lost 
third son. 

• Watching in 
horror as football 
coach Lou Holtz 
was enthusiast i -
cally introduced by 
the president as the 
keynote speaker to 

a huge ovation from thousands of attendees 
at the opening session . . . but knowing that 
Holtz was running late and wasn't in the 
convention center yet. 

• Stumbling down Bourbon Street with 
my old pal Mike and a few thousand of our 
closest friends. (Note to President Bush: 
Please, please fix New Orleans so we can 
go back.) 

Okay, I've shared a few memories of "the 
way we were", and the stupid song is out of 
my head now. But, I still have many, many 
other show stories - some perhaps even a 
little embarrassing to readers right now. 
So, unless you'd like to see those memories 
(some possibly too painful to remember) 
revealed in this column next year, make 
sure to track me down at the Golf Course 
News booth (#5315) at the big show in 
Atlanta. And maybe, if you offer me the 
right incentive (wink, wink), I'll simply 
choose to forget. 

See you at the show. We'll make some 
new memories together. G C N 

MY HEART STOPPED, 
THINKING I HAD MANAGED 

TO KILL A THOROUGHLY 
PICKLED MUSIC LEGEND. 

mailto:psjhawk@cox.net
http://www.golfcoursenews


Different By Design. 

Fioratine - a different breed of dog. Turf is all that we do. And turf strength is our passion. It's reflected in our scientists' 

designs, our raw materials selection and our representatives' recommendations of exceptional products like Carbon Power, Astron 

and ProteSyn. Our singular focus is meeting the physiological requirements for grass to be stronger, longer. 

Different? Sure, but we think your turf will appreciate the difference. 

Patented Chemistry. University Tested. 


